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Abstract: A survey was conducted to explore the highly medicinal importance of some wild plants of alpine
zone of Leepa valley District Muzaffarabad. Field surveys and interviews of local people were conducted to
document ethnobotanical uses of plants. Results of the present investigations are based on 13 indigenous plant
species belonging to 10 Angiospermic families. The area has great biodiversity and is rich in ethnobotanical
utilization. Deforestation for fuel wood and agricultural uses appears to be the most serious single threat to the
vegetation as more than 70% of the houses use wood as the soul source for fuel and construction purposes.
The area has wild potential for wild life and medicinal plants. By conserving traditional medicinal plants a
country can improve its health sector and reduce poverty. It is necessary to find out ways and means for
effective domestic and commercial uses of medicinal plants to ensure its sustainability. Informations are
confirmed by “Physicians and Hakims”. Enumeration contain plant name, family, local names and uses.
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INTRODUCTION early civilizations there was much interest in medicinal

Leepa valley is bounded from the Northern side by were in use. The Assyrian, Babylonian and indecent
Shams-a-Barri, on Southern side by Prithwar Galli, on Hebrews were all familiar with their uses. Ethnobotany
Eastern side by Bahra-Hazaree hill and on the Western was  originally  based  largely  on  qualitative methods
side by highest peak of Kafar Khun. The survey was such  as  inventories  of  plants  and  their  uses, with a
conducted during July -August (2008) after earthquake. major  focus  on  the  economic  importance  of  plants.
Plant based drugs have been in use against various This  approach  is  largely  associated  with Colonial
diseases since time immemorial. The primitive man used periods in Western countries when explorers and
herbs as therapeutic agents and medicament, which they scientists had a major interest in finding new plant
were able to procure easily. Nature has provided resources [3].  Folk’s  taxonomy  reveals  that  the people
abundant plant wealth for all living creatures, which they of  the  Leepa  valley  use  different nomenclature or terms
possess medicinal values. So, there is a necessity to to indicate different categories of plants according to
explore their uses and to conduct pharmacognostic and growth habit, habitat and part used. Thus, Suffixes are
pharmacological studies to ascertain their therapeutic added to plant names to indicate their utility or where they
properties [1]. Medicinal plants are very important in grow or what part of the plant is used. For example, tribe
primary health care system. There is a large demand for uses the Suffix “Birlee” for climber, Jungli Jaree or Jungli
medicinal herbs due to increase in the use of herbal Booti for herb, Jahree for shrub, Drakt for tree, Patta for
formulations. 75-85% of the world’s populations are using leaf, Tahnee for branch, Phool for Flower, Ballan for fuel
herbal medicines for primary health care, better wood, Zareelah for poison, Mitta for sweet and Khatta for
compatibility and due to lesser side effects [2]. In all the bitter.

plants. In China, as early as 500 to 400 B. C. many drugs
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Fig. 1: Leepa Valley

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study  was  conducted  between the month of
July and August (2008). Available literature was reviewed
and  questionnaires  were  developed.   Questionnaires
were of two types i.e. for plant survey and social survey.
Data was collected, in this regard individual meetings
were held to gather information from the representatives
of the households of the Leepa valley. Individual
questionnaires were filled on spot and took personal
interviews  from  the  local  inhabitants  on  the basis of
their knowledge regarding people, plants and their uses.
The collected plants were identified with the help of
literature available in the department of Botany at the
University of Azad Jammu and Kashmir, Pakistan [4-6].
Further confirmations were done in the Herbarium,
Department of Biological Sciences, Quaid-e-Azam Fig. 2: Achillea millefolium Linn
University and Islamabad, Pakistan. The collection were
recorded and documented according to their families,
Botanical names, local names, status, part used and folk
medicine uses.

RESULT AND DISCUSSION

Results of this investigation were based on medicinal
plant species belonging to 8 families as shown in Table 1,
13  indigenous  plants  used  by  the  inhabitants of the
area are arranged alphabetically according to family names
and  followed  by  local  name,  part  used, family name.
Local people of the Leepa valley especially old men and
women (80 years old) termed as specialist by using
indigenous knowledge of medicinal plants. Mostly
Bakkerwall which live on Mahlee during summer season,
one specialist they belief that traditional/folk use of
medicines  are  much   better   than   Allopathic  medicines. Fig. 3: Artemesia scoparia Waldsd
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Fig. 4: Inula grandiflora Willd. Fig. 8: Impatiens gigaltea Edgea

Fig. 5: Arisaema wallichianum Hk. F

Fig. 6: Geranium wallichianum Fisch

Fig. 7: Swertia chirryata Roxb Fig. 11: Aconitum chesmenthum Stapf

Fig. 9: Polygonum alpimum L.

Fig. 10: Polygonum amplexicaule D. Don
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Table 1: Medicinal Plants, Family name and their Uses of Leepa Valley

S# Botanical Name Family Name Vernacular Name Stat. Local. Altit. (m) Medicinal Uses

1 Achillea millefolium Linn. Asteraceae Sultani Booti H Daokhun 2100 Flowers are digestive and cleansing tonic,
Diuretic and reduce high blood pressure.
Extract of whole plant is used for the
remedy of Jaundice.

2 Artemesia scoparia Waldsd Asteraceae Sufaid Chauo H Rashian 2300 Infusion is given as purgative
3 Ligularia amplaxicaulis Falc Asteraceae Rich Kuth S Prithwar Galli 3300 Root is bitter, hot, pungent alterative.

Extract of the root is analgesic,
anthelmintic and stimulating. Decoction is
given during snake bite.

4 Inula grandiflora Willd Asteraceae Poshkara H Prithwar Galli 3000 Root has sharp taste, tonic stomachic,
carminative and also used for the pain of
heart liver and joints. Extract is used for
the treatment of rheumatism

5 Arisaema wallichianum Hk. F Araceae Sampkimuch H Prithwar Galli 2700 Powder is obtained from the whole plant
mostly root and used against the scorpion sting.
Similarly the powder mixed with water
form a paste and used for the purpose of Kaladana.

6 Geranium wallichianum Fisch Geraniaceae Ratun Jari H Daokhun 1900 Extract of the root is used for the treatment
of Hepatitis, Jaundice, Kidney and
Spleen complaints, extract of the flower
used for blood purification. Decoction of
leaves and flowers mixed with water for
making Kahwa and utilized for the
purpose Rheumatic and Arthritis pains

7 Swertia chirryata Roxb Gentinaceae Surkhjan H Khalabutt 2200 Seeds are bitter, astringent, refrigerant,
diuretic, digestive anthelmintic, ophthalmic,
appetizer, tonic and water purifier.
The leaves are used as a poultice, extract of
the bark is used for the remedy of Cholra
but the extract of roots is used in Leprosy.

8 Impatiens gigaltea Edgea Lamiaceae Pukhanna H Daokhun 1700 Mostly whole plant is utilized for animal
fodder. Extract of the roots and stem is
utilized against skin allergy.

9 Polygonum alpimum L. Polygonaceae Jangli Masloon H Prithwar Galli 3100 Rizome of the plant is used for making
Namkeen tea or Green tea for the
complaints of chest and joints pains.

10 Polygonum amplexicaule Polygonaceae Masloon H Prithwar Galli 2900 Extract of the Rizome is utilized for the
D. Dom purpose of Rheumatic pains. Tea is used

for sewer pain of chest and bronchitis. 
11 Aconitum chesmenthum Stapf Ranunculaceae Mohree H Khalabutt 3400 Root is poisonous but locally used as

detergent. Kahwa is used for Asthmic
patients. Dried flowers are used for the cure
of Asthma, Bronchitis and dry cough.
Extract of the roots is mostly used for
washing of chader kambel and Khadder cloths.

12 Ranunculus loetus Wall Ranunculaceae Peelijaree H Prithwar Galli 3300 Leaves are used against skin diseases,
plant is highly poisonous, but the paste of
the leaves of the plant is used against chambal.

13 Rubus haffmeisterianum Kanth Rosaceae Graccha S Rashian 1700 The decoction of root is efficacious remedy
for relaxed dysentery and other digestive
ailments. Barriers are used as tonic.
Leaf tea is taken during late pregnancy.
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Fig. 12: Ranunculus loetus Wall indicate that Swertia chirryata Roxb, Geranium

Fig. 13: Rubus haffmeisterianum Kanth of Pakistan.  Karachi,  Printer  Karachi,   pp:  95-96,

Fig. 14: Ligularia amplaxicaulis Falc IBH Publisher Company Pvt. Ltd., New Delhi, India,

Which is permanent cure of their diseases so; the 7. Rahman, A.U. and K. Zaman, 1989. Medicinal Plants
indigenous knowledge of medicinal plants is the building with  Hypoglycemic   activity,   J.  Ethnopharmacol.,
blocks for the development in rural communities [7]. 27: 1-55.

Whole population of the Leepa valley is depending on
plants  for  timber  wood  (for   house  construction).
Mostly Coniferous timber mainly used for the carrying
parts and for doors and windows. The people of Leepa
valley a semi nomadic life-style. Their houses vary
according to prevailing conditions. Houses in the Leepa
valley are mostly made of mud and stones wall having
bunkers inside (commonly known as Dub). In high
mountains meadows the houses are totally made of wood
logs. The deterioration of the wild flora of this area is to
be blamed due to population pressure browsing and
overgrazing. There is great need to study and document
this knowledge properly. Results of the field survey

wallichianum Fisch, Aconitum chesmenthum Stapf,
Ligularia amplaxicaulis Falc , Inula grandiflora Willd,
Polygonum amplexicaule D. Don, Achillea mellefolium
Linn, Artemisia scoparia Waldsd, Arisaema
wallichianum Hk. f, Rubus haffmeisterianum Kanth,
Polygonum alpimum L., Ranunculus loetus Wall and
Impatiens gigaltea Edgea are used for various purposes
like  various  medicinal  uses  of  theses  species   [8,  9].
The medicinal plants can be protected by the
conservation programme by help of local people.
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